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ORCHARD AND GARDEN 
NOTES 

June 1 -8 

Keep the cultivator going. 

Plant dahlia bulbs and gladioli. 

Peppers and egg plants may be set 
out. 

A heavy mulch of manure is good for 
the rose beds. 

Set out tomatoes and other tender 
heat-loving plants. ' 

Another sowing of peas, beans, and 
sweet corn may be made. 

Prune early-flowering shrubs such as 
spirea and lilac, as soon as they are 
through flowering. 

There are many quick-growing an
nuals which may be planted now and 
will bloom early in autumn. 
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MO~EY IS SAVED BY 
SHIPPING ASSOCIATIONS 

It costs from 50 cents to $1 per 100 
pounds to market live stock from the 
farm to the packers at South St. Paul 
through a local buyer. It costs from 30 
to 40 cents through a shipping associ
ation. This is a conclusion reached by 
a very careful survey of the field made 
by Kenneth F. Warner of the Minne
sota College of Agriculture in an article 
on "Marketing Live Stock", in a bul
letin entitled "Studies in Marketing", 
by L: D. H. Weld, chief of the Division 
of Agricultural Economics, and others, 
of the College of Agriculture. 

MANAGING SOILS IN 
NORTH DEMANDS CARE 

SPIRITED SONGS EOR 
THE FARMERS' CLUB 

Prizes have been awarded in the com
petition for songs to be used by the 
farmers' clubs of Minnesota, held un
der the supervision of the Agricultural 
Extension Division of the University of 
Minn sota. The first prize of $10 was 
given to Mrs. James M. Atcherson, of 
the Medo Farmers' Club, Mapleton, 
Minnesota, for ''Minnesota Farmers' 
Club Song," and the second prize of $5 
to Bert Amidon, of the Six Oaks
Pleasant Vall y Farmers' Olub, Plain
view, Minnesota, for "Th Jolly Farm
ers' Club." The first prize song is sung 
to the tune of "Auld Lang Syne," and 
the second to the tune of "Yankee 
Doodle." The two songs follow: 

A WAR ON WEEDS IS 
NEEDED ON FARMS 

Many noxious weeds are spreading 
rapidly in Minnesota, says Andrew 
Boss, of the Minnesota Experiment 
Station. Quack grass, sow thistles, 
and Canada thistles are among the 
worst of these. 

Where fields are badly infested, an 
attempt should be made to clear the en
tire field by thorough tillage. 

Investigations in weed eradication in 
Minnesota and in Canada indicate that 
all of these pests will yield to good till
age and short-term crop rotations 
which include clover and the grasses. 

A good start can be made in eradicat
ing any of these weeds by plowing the 
fields as soon as the crops are removed, 
and the crops should be removed, if 

MINNESO A STATE FARMERS' possible, in time to prevent the weeds 
To get Northern Minnesota cut-over from going to seed. Following the re-

lands into shape for crops requires CLU B ONG. moval of the crop, deep plowing, pre-
special attention. Men preparing to w 're sons and daughters of the soil ferably in the hot weather of July and 
farm such lands should remember, says Of this great North Star State, August, followed by frequent surface 
M. J. Thompson, of the Northeast Where agriculture reigns supreme cultivations, to keep the leaves below 
Dem.onstration Farm an~ Expei:i~ent And men co-operate; the ground, gives the basis for eradica-
~tat10:i, that northe:i: soils are d1stm~t A people born with wondrous power tion. The rnplowing of badly infested 
11:1 their te~ture, origin, and compos1- That bidR us onward move; fields in the fall is advisable. Such 

Vines should be used to cover un- t10n. Owmg to the numerous fires Co-operation is our th m treatment, followed by a corn crop the 
si~htly board fences. Mornjng glory, that have swept over portions of the I Our Slogan - "To Im prov' " next season, which in turn is followed 
Wild cucumber, canary-bird vine or wooded districts, to the nature of the · by a thickly sown grain crop in which 

NO. 11 

SOMETHING GOOD FOR 
COUNTRY LIFE LEADERS 

In securing Charles 0. Bemies, of 
Mc~lellandtown, Pennsylvania, for a 
series of lectures at the Rural Life Con
ference, University Farm, St. Paul, 
July 27 to 30, the conference committee 
is in a position to offer those planning 
to attend the conference something ex
ceptionally good. 

Mr. Bemies is a lecturer and teacher 
in th~ field of country life, not as a 
theorist, but as a man of experience. 
He knows the farmer, the school mas
ter, the rural minister, and country life 
generally from the inside. Kenyon L. 
Butterfield President of the Massa
chusetts Agricultural College, one of 
the country life authorities of the 
United States, says Mr. Bemies "is one 
of the earliest pioneers in makin~ the 
countr1Y pastorate a eommunity-bmlding 
career, and his long and successful ex
perience, his thorough knowledge of 
fundamentals, give him the ability to 
present a clear and interesting story." 

'MEAT RING' ANOTHER 
COOPERATIVE SUCCESS 

gourd are useful for this purpose. ' forests that have covered them, ancl to cno1tus timothy and clover are sown for a hay 
Watch for currant worms. They several other causes~ the suri'uc~ layer Oh, Minnesota, tale sod ar! or. p.atilure crop, will in most cases Meat rings are proving a good ~thing 

may be killed by spraying with arsenate of_ vegetable mo!~ is not always very I Let high our anthem soar, I ?.r1 i:ig t~e w7ed p sts und.er ;;oi:trol. A in some parts of Minnesota. A 'meat 
of lead. Paris grnen and lime may also thick .. Should this ?e turned under too The farmer's clubs unite to sing st1~ch ~n time saves . nme m. weed I ring is made up of a group of farmers 
be dusted over plants on which worms dt;ep with th breakm~ plo\y the seed Thy praises ev •rmore. eradication as well es i~ other Imes of f_or the purpose of supplymg the fami-
are working with good effect. will have to be deposited m _the raw, work . A:iy one havmg weed spots ! hes of members with fresh meat at a 

' upturned clay which con tams scant We share whatever we have learned should _do h1~. utmost to prevent their minimum expense. uch a group turns 
Dig out the tulip bulbs, if the bed is a".ailable plant food, and a short crop 

1 

With forward moving men, spreading this year. I over to some member a beef animal for 
wanted for other flowers, !ind lay th~m II Wlll result. On the ot~er hand, should Who give us of their ripen d thought, slaughter and preparation. The hide 
under a bush or tree, covermgtbem with a plan of shallow plowmg be followed That we may learn of them. I CARE IS NEEDED IN usually pays the cost of the work. The 
~box or board. ~bey :may be replanted in succeeding years, harm will assured- Improvement grow~ from year to year CURING ALFALFA HAY carcass is then ?ivided up among tl~e 
m autumn a:nd will give good flowers I ly follow the same a elsewhere. Along the farming line; members of the rmg at cost. Where it 

ate Horticulturist, University Farm, these truths were well demonstrated in Our forces we combine. ' For all classes of ammals except and to the satisfaction of the group. 
the next sprmg.-LeRoy Cady, Associ- At the N9rtheast Experiment Farm For better metbo ~-higher aims I . has been tried the plan has worked well 

St. Paul, Minn. the season of 1913. One tract that was I horses, alfalfa should be cut for hay 
free from stones and stumps was We love the counl~y mad by God, when the new shoots or stems begin to 
plowed about 7 inches deep. Another Its ho"'!es ~ade f!llr by man; appea~ at the crown. These are ea ily CHANCE FOR TJ:ACHERS 

ORCHARD AND GARDEN 
NOTES 

June 8-15 

and larger tract was in such condition We claim with pride our sturdy sons I seen jUSt as they come up among the L 
owing to the way the land had been Who boast the ch ek of tan; old stems t bo t the begi · f TO STU 
cleared, that a plow could not be 1 We I ve our hom~swherei~ we dwell, blossoming~ti~e, u says A. C.m1rn~, I DY FARMING 
operated, and a heavy 24-inch cutaway Our, far~s on which we to!!; University Farm, St. Paul. When al- --
disk was used to prepare the seed bed. We 11 raise the best crops m the land falfa is to be fed t~ horses, it may be I Interest in agriculture and home 
The latter sy tern gave a better return. From 'Iinnesota soil. I allowe9 .to grow slightly longer th~n economics is increasing in the public 

Begin to think about bulbs for plant- Corn as well as oats came on at once I whe11 1t 1s to be fed to cattle, but 1t schools of the State and especially in 
ing next fall. and made a steady growth throughout THE JOLLY FARMER ' CLUB. should never be left until the second consolidated and rural schools. For 

Keep the asparagus bed clean by cul- the entire season. In the former case crop .is injured in cutting the first crop. I this reason a course in agriculture and 
tivation as long as possible. the crop was retarded until August, The sun is sinking o'er the hill, It 1s a _good plan to cut the alfalfa 10 home economics is offered every sum-

after which time it made considerable The evening bells art? ringing, ! th~ evening, b. fore the dew has f_allen, mer at the College of Agriculture, 
Endive and Chinese cabbage may be headway. The explanation is simple. And through th air so cold and 11till, or m the m~rnmg aft r the dew 1s off. University Farm, t. Paul. 

sown for fall use. In the plowed land, the crop made little We hear glad voices singing, I If the crop 1s very hea_vy, a tedder can Th.e course lasts six weeks and gives 
Keep the seed pods off rhubarb. progress until the roots pas ed through The farmers' club, the farmers' club, be used to advantage m the late f?re- I special opportunity to con olidated 

Otherwise it soon becomes tough. the clay to the humus be:ieath .. On the The great association, no?n or early ~ftevnoon after cuttmg. I school principals and teachers of rural 
other hand, the heavy disk mixed the We're going t_o make ou~ farmers' club With good drymg-wealher the hay can schools to study not only agriculture 

Cut back Achillea as soon as it is clay and organic matter so thoroughly The best one m the ation. sometimes be raked and cocked the and home economics but manual train-
tbrough flowering, and it will flower that the plants were not starved at any Th h h to h h same day it is cut even though it ap- ing as well, in such a manner that they 
again in the autumn. time. The land must be plowed the e c ap w 0 goes see t e s ow, pears somewhat green. can in turn teach these subj"ects 1·n tbei·r 

h 1 d d That costs about a dollar, 
Stake dahlias and do not leave more I next year, owever, un ~ss see e. . . Just gets a chance to spend his dough, vrhen the hay is partly cured in the schools. 

than one or two canes to grow. Too Another C:Ommon m1sconc~ption is And wear a stand-up collar. sw~th, and cocked quite green, the During this summer session there will 
many shoots mean small flowers. that .by getting all the sm~ll 1oots and Th f , 1 b th f , 1 b moisture from the stems keeps the also be classes in all subjects required 

debris out of the way, one improves the I I e .1frmers kc u ' e armers cu '. leaves damp, and both dry out together. I in order to obtain teachers' certificates. 
. One of the earliest shru?s to flower soil. On the . contrary the soil really t wi not ta e your. wages, Besides saving more of the le11ves, hay The work begins June 14 and closes 
1s the Juneberry (Amelanchier). There needs all of th1s. In forced clearing I But you get ~ore enjoyment there, of a better color and higher in nutritive July 24. 
are several varieties, but the one most however, this material must be raked Than on the city stages. value is secured by this method. Where Last year more than 1 000 persons 
com!?only ~rown i~ Amelanchier Cana- off at con~ider~ble expen~e and burned The lectures in the city hall, alfalfa is cured on a very large scale attended. ' 
dens1s .. It 1s sometimes called shad bush. or o~herw1se disposed of, 1f a good seed The sayings and the speeches machinery is used al~ost entirely, and A bulletin giving further particulars 
The fyu1t tur~s f~om green to red. or bed 1s to be secured. Have nothing to compare at all swath and windrow curmg must be done, can be obtained by writing A. V. Storm, 
purplish and 1s enjoyed by both birds I. With things that nature teaches, but care should be used to secure the Conductor of State Teachers' Training 
and man. CONDITIONS CHANGE So come and join our jolly club, leaves. School, University Farm, St. Paul. 

Attend ~he summer meeting of the Ye sturdy sons. 0~ labor, Alfalfa can be put in the stack or the 
State Horticultural Society at Univer- CULTIVATION Of CORN Oh! Come and JOID our happy crowd, mow at about the same stage of drying 
sity Farm. This will be a good time to Yes, come and bring your neighbor. as clover, with similar results. If put 
see many flowering shrubs and plants The amount and kind of cultivation into the stack or mow too green, musty 
at their best.~LeRoy Cady, Associate for best results with corn depends up- And now let's give a ringing cheer, hay will result. 
Horticulturist, University F.arm, St. on the character and condit10n of the For this association, ------
Paul, Minn. soil. Let every member who is here CUTTING AND CURING 

If the seed bed is firm below, mellow Join in the demonstration. 

USE OF HOG CHOLERA 
VIRUS IS RESTRICTED 

"The state serum plant, University 
Farm, St. Paul, is distributing very 
much lees virus than formerly. The 
present law forbids the sale, distri
bution, or use of hog cholera virus, ex
cept by a special permit from the State 
Live Stock Sanitary Board. 

State serum is now selling approxi
mately at the cost of production, 1 cent 
per cubic centimeter, and not at % of 
a cent as under the old law. 

The general policy of the plant, says 
Dr. M. H. Reynolds, Chief of the Vet
erinary Division, University Farm, St. 
Paul, is to emphasize the serum-only 
method, intelligent caution in avoiding 
infection, and the free use of disinfec
tants, especially fresh lime, which is 
very cheap and usually worth as ferti
lizer all that it costs. Forseeing pos
sible infection and trouble in spite of 
these precautions, one should ma.ke 
plans in advance for the prompt admm
istration of serum or possibly of serum 
and virus in case the disease does ap-
pear. 

For the present season state serum 
will be distributed-that is, sold for stor
age at suitable places-in counties 
where there is reason to expect trouble 
later in the season. This is to make 
serum available for very prompt ad
ministration. 

All progress in dealing with this dis
ease and accumulating information is 
constantly supporting more strongly the 
Minnesota policy of making the serum
only method the common treatme;it. 
Virus with serum may l;>e a good tbmg 
·for the individual owner, but at the 
same time a source of danger to neigh
boring owners. 

at the surface, and free from weeds, Hail to our dear farmers' club, Of CLOVER FOR HAY 
shallow early cultivation is all that is Hurrah, for Minnesota! 
necessary, says A. C. Arny of the Min- The greatest club, the grandest State, 
nesota Experiment Station. This kills From Maine to North Dakota. 
weeds as they start and prevents the 
formation of a crust, thus keeping the 
moisture in the soil. Shallow, early 
cultivation may be given with a narrow 
shoveled cultivator or a light harrow, 
the teeth of which slant backwards. If 
there are small loose sods or other ma
terial that may cover some of the hills, 
preventing the young corn plants from 
reaching the surface, the cultivator 
should be used instead of the harrow. 

If the seed bed has not been 
thoroughly prepared, or if heavy rain
fall bas packed the well-prepared seed 
bed after the corn has been planted, 
early cultivation is needed to loosen up 
the seed bed, giving the young plants a 
chance to grow, and to kill the weeds. 
Medium depth cultivation, either be
fore the corn is up, following the plan
ter marks, or as soon as the corn can be 
seen, followed by deep and close culti
vation each way at the time the corn is 
from 4 to 6 inches high, is also good 
practice under such conditions. 

Later cultivation for the purpose of 
retaining moisture and killing weeds 
should be shallow. If the soil has been 
properly worked before planting time 
or deep cultivation has been given 
while the corn is s,mall, later cultivation 
need not be mote than 2 or 3 inches 
deep. 

After corn is from 8 to 12 inches high, 
deep or close cultivation becomes in
creasingly harmful, cutting the roots 
near the surface and reducing the 
amount of water supplied to the plants. 

Sufficient cultivation should be given 
to keep the surface of the soil mellow 
and free from weeds. Cultivation be
yond this is unnecessary and only in
creases the cost of production. 

MODEL RURAL SCHOOL 
FOR 'VALLEY' TEACHERS 

The State Teachers' Training School 
at Crookston will open Monday, June 
14, and will be in session for six weeks, 
closing Saturday, July 24. Its courses 
will be open to teachers in rural and 
elementary schools of Minnesota, free 
of charge. The object of the school is: 
to afford instruction in methods of 
teaching, school organization, and 
management; to offer review work and 
credit courses in subjects required for 
common school certificates; and to give 
special instruction in agriculture, 
manual training, home economics, and 
in drawing and music. 

Instruction in methods of teaching 
will be supplemented by demonstration 
of the actual application of the theories 
in the management of a model rural 
school which will be maintained through
out the session. 

VALLEY BREEDERS TO MEET ,:~~;: 

The first annual mid-summer meeting 
of the Red River Valley Live Stock 
Breeders' Association, organized during 
the Farm Crops Show at Crookston last 
February, will be held at Hallock, June 
16, the first day of the Development 
Association meeting to be held there. 
Thomas Canfield, of Lake Park, is 
president; Frank Jeffers, of Red Lake 
Falls, vice president; and C. G. Selvig, 
of Crookston, is secretary. Able 
speakers representing the state associ
ation will be present. 

Clover for bay should be cut as soon 
as the first blossoms begin to turn 
brown. The mower should be started 
in the evening before the dew has fallen 
or in the forenoon as soon as the dew 
is off; and it is not wise to cut down too 
much at one time, says Extension Bul
letin 47, by Andrew Boss and A. C. 
Arny, of the College of Agriculture, 
University of Minnesota. 

Clover hay should be cured in the 
shade, and not exposed to the hot sun 
unless it is frequently turned. The 
sun quickly dries the thin leaves, caus
ing them to become brittle and easily 
Jost. The leaves are the most valuable 
part of the hay. The drying of the 
leaves also closes the natural channel 
for the moisture to get out of the stems. 
After the clover has been cut, it should 
be turned with a tedder, side-delivery 
rake, or hay rake, as soon as the leaves 
in the upper part of the swath are 
thoroughly wilted. The object should 
be to keep the hay loose in the swath 
or windrow, that the wind may have a 
free circulation through it, and to keep 
it from exposure to the hot sun, as far 
as possible. Before the leaves and 
stems become dry and stiff, the hay 
should be raked in to windrows. If it 
looks like rain when the hay is being 
raked, it should be put into well-made 
cocks, and, if possible, covered with 
cloth oovers. If the weather appears 
likely to continue good, the clover should 
be left in the windrow over night and 
turned once or twice the following fore
noon. In good weather it should then 
be fit for the stack or the mow the sec
ond afternoon. If the weather is such 
that the bay is not fit to stack, but will 
still go into the cock, it should be put 
into good-sized cocks and left for some 
time. 

MEAT PRICE 'SPREAD' 
IS ACCOUNTED FOR 

The facts as to who gets the differ
ence between the retail prices of meats 
on the one hand and the prices paid the 
farmer for live animals on the other 
are being sifted at last. Kenneth F. 
Warner, of t->-·e Minnesota College of 
Agriculture, m an article on "Market
ing Live Stock," in a bulletin on 
"Studies in Marketing," by L. D. H. 
Weld and others of the College of Agri
culture, shows pretty conclusively just 
what the situation is. Is has been sum
marized as follows: 

The weight of the dressed carcass is 
only 51 per cent of the live weight for 
cattle; 77 per cent for hogs; 47 per cent 
for sheep. In case of beef, the packer 
sells the whole carcass for less than he 
paid for the live animal. For example 
m !913, the average price of cattle to 
the packers at South St. Paul was $6.25 
per hundred. Thus a 1,000-pound steer 
cost the packer $62.50. He sold the 
carcass for $58.65 (average), and got 
$15.06 for by-products. Thus be re
ceived $73. 71 for the animal that cost 
$62.50, a gross margin of $11.21. Out 
of this $11.21 the packer had to pay the 
expenses of his packing plant, the 
freight to local distributihg houses, and 
the operation of these houses. 

The retailer paid $58.65 for the car
cass, and sold the whole for $84.20 to 
consumers, at prices ranging from 12 
or 14 cents to 30 cents a pound, an 
average of about 16 cents a pound for 
the whole carcass. The gross margin 
for the retailer was $25.55, or 30.3 per 
cent of selling price. Since it costs re
tailers from 20 to 25 per cent of sales 
to do business, it is apparent that the 
retail butchers are not making inordi
nately large profits, but that the costs 
of doing business are very high. 

The Minnesota farmer gets for his 
animal about 57 or 58 per cent of the 
price finally paid for the by-products 
and the meat together. 
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